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declaiming on the Cheltenham hills it was the Tragic
Muse that took my hand, whilst Comedy bided her time
Comedy still bided The worldly wit of Beatrice proved
so far beyond my powers that Ben Greet snatched the
part away from me and gave it to Edyth Olive But I had
been brought up in a stern school I wrote and told my
father I suppose I was looking for a little sympathy
I got something better, he replied "It's good for you, my
girl, it will make you learn to do better " It did
Ben Greet gave me another chance He made me
play Peg Woffington in Charles Reade's and Tom
Taylor's "Masks and Faces " I played it well I could
be gay and flamboyant I went up a peg or two in Ben
Greet's estimation, and when I played Juliet I was fully
restored to his good graces But, dear Ben Greet, you
never knew what made me play Juliet with such tender-
ness and passion I will tell you the secret now It was
Romeo It was H B Irving It was hopeless and un-
requited love For was not living's heart already given
to another? With what a heaving bosom and with what
shining eyes I went on to the stage for my performance
of Juliet1 The ballroom scene Romeo will fall in love
with me His eyes like burning coal will light on mine
He wears his father's beautiful Romeo costume, his
limbs, carved out of turquoise Romeo sees me, comes
towards me I await with longing heart and downcast
eyes He will speak to me He will say "If I profane
with my unworthiest hand This Jaoly shrine"
He doesn't, but whispers fiercely "What the devil do I
say?" Good-bye Romance' Farewell Romeo' I pull
myself together "Feed" Romeo with his cue Hence-
forth I can be nothing more than a mother to him
I still keep, and shall always treasure, the yellow
satin programme printed specially in Jersey for the
performance of "Othello," in which I played Emilia a
performance under the distinguished patronage and in
the presence of His Excellency Major-General E Hopton,
CB, Lieutenant Governor of the Channel Islands'
We were touring the Islands, and on the five mghts of

